
BREAKFAST MENU TUESDAY - SUNDAY 9 -11.30AM
We make a GREAT effort to prevent cross contamination but we cannot guarantee our dishes are 100% free of allergens.
VEGETARIAN = (V) VEGAN = (VG) GLUTEN FREE (GF) VERY LOW GLUTEN = (VLG) GLUTEN FREE AVAILABLE= (GFA) VEGAN AVAILABLE = (VGA)

Signatur� Drink�
THE HEATH’S VERY OWN FRESHLY SQUEEZED ORANGE JUICE £3.50 for � half pin�

HEATH MIMOSA a�olu� mandari� vodk�, freshl� sque�e� orang� juic� toppe� wit� pr�ecc� £8.00
BREAKFAST MARTINI tarquin� dr� gi� shake� wit� marmalad� an� lemo� juic� sugar syrup £8.00
BLOODY HEATH 50m� a�olu� vodk�, bi� to� tomat� juic�, lemo� juic�, das� of worcestershir� sauc� an� celer� £8.00

Breakfas�
THE HEATH’S BIG BREAKFAST two eggs cooked to your liking, two rashers of bacon, two cumberland sausages, grilled tomato, field
mushroom, hash brown, baked beans and toast £13.95
THE HEATH’S VEGETARIAN BREAKFAST two eggs cooked to your liking with halloumi, smashed avocado, spinach, grilled tomato,
mushroom, hash brown and toast £13.95 (V) without eggs and halloumi (VG)
TRADITIONAL BREAKFAST egg cooked to your liking, bacon, sausage, grilled tomato, mushroom, hash brown, beans and toast £11.95
SHAKSUKA moroccan inspired chickpea & vegetable tagine with a poached egg, greek yoghurt and toasted flatbread £12.95 (V)
SCOTTISH SMOKED SALMON & SCRAMBLED EGGS on granary toast £10.95
LOADED EGGS BENEDICT toasted mu�n topped with spinach, bacon, poached eggs and hollandaise sauce £12.95
GRAND ROYALE toasted mu�n topped with spinach, smoked salmon, poached eggs and hollandaise sauce £12.95

Chi��r��� BREAKFAST egg cooked to your liking with sausage, bacon, beans, hash brown and toast £8.95

HEATH EGGS ON TOAST two eggs cooked to your liking with toast £6.95 (V) availabl� wit� an� ad� on�

AVOCADO ON TOAST avocado mixed with edamame beans, lime, chilli and tomato £7.95 (VG) add egg £2 (V) add smoked salmon £3

BREAKFAST WAFFLE with bacon and maple syrup £8.95 ad� a� eg� £2 | with yoghurt & mixed berries £8.95 (V)

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES three pancakes with bacon and maple syrup £9.95 | with yoghurt & mixed berries £8.95 (V)
TOAST & PRESERVE white or granary toast with a choice of tiptree jam | tiptree marmalade | tiptree honey | marmite| nutella £4 (V)
TOASTED TEACAKE with butter £4.50 | with jam and butter £4.95 (V)

ad� on�, onl� availabl� t� b� adde� t� an� of th� option� abov�
BLACK PUDDING £1.75 | BACON RASHER £1.50 | CUMBERLAND SAUSAGE £1.75 | SMOKED SALMON £3.50 | HALLOUMI £3
SMASHED AVOCADO £2.50 | FRIED NEW POTATOES £2 | HASH BROWN £1.50 | SPINACH £1.30 | HEINZ BEANS £1.30

Breakfas� Ba��
BREAKFAST BAP sausage, bacon and fried egg £5.95
VEGETARIAN BAP crushed avocado, spinach, tomato and fried egg £5.95
BACON BAP £4.50 with a fried egg £5.50
SAUSAGE BAP £4.50 with a fried egg £5.50



Pastrie� & Cake�
HEATH SAUSAGE ROLLS chec� ou� toda�'� selectio� £4.50
HEATH FRUIT SCONES wit� rodda� clotte� crea� an� tiptre� strawberr� ja� £4 (V)
HEATH STICKY BUNS & DANISH PASTRIES £3.95 (VG)
CAKES w� hav� � patisseri� fridg� brimmin� wit� swee� treat�, whic� yo� ca� ad� � scoop of ic� crea�, � ju� of custar�,
Rodd�’� Cornis� clotte� crea� or � frui� compot� for £1.75 per item.

Ho� Drink�
LAVAZZA TIERRA COFFEE freshl� groun� 100% arabic� coffe� bean� i� bot� our caffeinate� an� decaffeinate� drink�.
Espresso £2.40 | Double Espresso £2.80 | Americano £2.80 |
Latte £3.00 | Cappuccino £3.00 | Flat White £2.90 | Macchiato £2.80| Mocha £3.70 | Babyccino £1.60

HOT CHOCOLATE mad� wit� freshl� foame� mil�
Luxury Belgian Hot Chocolate £3.50 | Cadburys Hot Chocolate £3.00 | Hot Chocolate with Cream & Marshmallows £4.00

BIRCHALL TEA si� bac� rel� an� enjo� � Mu� of te� £2.60 | Po� for On� £3.20 | Te� for Tw� £5
Breakfast Tea | Deca�einated Breakfast | Earl Grey
Infusions of Chinese Green | Peppermint | Lemongrass and Ginger | Red Berry

MILK ALTERNATIVES Soya | Oat | Coconut | Almond | +50p
SYRUPS Hazelnut | Vanilla | Caramel | Gingerbread | +50p

Col� Drink�

ICED COFFEE
Iced Latte doubl� espress�, fres� mil� an� vanill� syrup
Iced Mocha doubl� espress�, chocolat� an� fres� mil�
Iced Chocolate chocolat� an� fres� mil�

BREAKFAST COCKTAILS
HEATH MIMOSA 25m� of a�olu� mandari� vodk�, freshl� sque�e� orang� juic� toppe� wit� 125m� pr�ecc� £8.00
BREAKFAST MARTINI 50m� bomba� sapphir� gi�, marmalad� an� lemo� juic�, shake� an� serve� £8.00
BLOODY HEATH 50m� a�olu� vodk�, bi� to� tomat� juic�, worcestershir� sauc� an� lemo� wedg� £8.00

JUICES
HEATH ORANGE JUICE simpl� fres� orange� sque�e� a� th� Heat�
CAM VALLEY APPLE JUICE locall� source� appl� juic�
BIG TOM SPICED TOMATO JUICE
FROBISHER JUICES | Pineapple | Cranberry | Grapefruit | Orange
FROBISHER FUSIONS | Apple and Raspberry | Passionfruit and Orange
HEATH FRESH LIME & SODA fres� lim� juic�, lim� cordia�, lashing� of ic� toppe� wit� sod� water
BELVOIR | Elderflower Presse | Raspberry Lemonade


